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THE FAIR AND THE PULL-BACK- S
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Hie project. If radical changes at;p

rrnnemv of time U in order.
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fcoicaef a director nnd the linneunccmpnt
2 a site still bans fire. On the last-name- d

afubjtct progress has ben mode. A recora-fcttidatl-

has been draited by the special
wnmlttoe of experts. When the findings
re--' 'recorded something decisive may result.

Definite judgment cannot come toe neon.
fbj- - public Is by no means ndequately
routed ever the lmpesins undertaking in

ilvn, but lack of tangible features may te
. considerable extent account for this

apathy. What is needed in this community
H belief In the reality of the program. The
jrepsr convictions will net appear until
lieu upon which popular faith can be
jbined are firmly and explicitly established.
' Just at present the skeptics and pull
kaeks, In which Philadelphia is never defl-ajle-

are bavins matters toe much their
mi way.

POOR BRINDLE
TTARKY L. MUNDI.E, the defaulting

j XX' cicrK in tue AUUller ueuurai s uuicu int TliirrJahiircr. must uervp two nnil ene-hu- lf

yrirs In prison nnd refund the money which
K: took, although, according te Charles A.
Snyder, under whom the defalcation took
place, he had done only what ethers had
done before him. The only difference was
that the ethers returned the money they
took, while Brindle'8 defalcation was

by outsiders before he had an op-

portunity te return the money.
. Mr. Snrder said that fullv S500.000 had

YaAjka. tulfiin li 1a . nn rl VimaSPQCU attACU LUC CUUlfJ J UUU JlUt, UUV.I

fain. But he did net cay who did It, and
VI AtA wA OAlim t wannwA It ft a at nil. C h.U lift, ebVlll IU lvj,uiu b "e ub u.
arirBiiEe iaai 11 neu ncen uenc.

If Brlnele himself doubtless cllri only what
afl knew ether had done, nnd thought lir

MaV .IntMln fxtlAitilnn !... .ii.ln.. f0 4 U

Affifu Ttttf TrflT .114 nnt nema it tlift mfin
wow nau eeen usng me aiaic iunas go te

i ten rciici ui itriiiaie whcii ihh sneriage was
lacevered? Was It because he was only n

Mttle fellow and did net need te be taken
lv ftrf?

Peor Drlndle! He mffcrs while ethers
--, tiuaIJr according te Sir. Snyder go

eeii free.

, MENACING THE SHAD SUPPLY
V fpHE plaint of the shad fishers is heard

.X. once mere respecting pollution of the
Delaware River with oil. It is feared that
the spring catch this year will fall even

;" fcelew that of 1021, which with n total of
40,000 fish was considered nbnermully
amall.

I "The --problem is complicated by the great
Increase in vessels, a legitimate

I
"

development nnd yet a plague te piscnterinl
progress. The Government, which has been
besought te apply remedies, cannot, of

f course, impose a ban upon 'the most modern
type of steamships. What abeuld be

however, are the utmost precautions
gninst carelessness.
A characteristic instance is the spilling

f;n thousand barrels of oil from a Mexican
tanker recently unloading near Chester.

Blame is laid upon leaky pipe. Dere-
lictions of this kind arc Indefensible, and
the Indignation of fishing interests ever such
ft- flagrant menace te a famous and valuable
toei supply is fully justified.

DEMAGOGY ASCENDANT

PREMIEn POINCARE'S pastlenate
strict enforcement of the

Treaty of Versailles differs from the pro-
gram of his predecessor chiefly In florid ex-

ternals. Save for the punishment of war
criminals, vrfiich has lagged, wherein have
the previsions of the much-discuss- treaty
been' discounted?

The indemnity problem, which chiefly
exes the new Minister, is specifically as-

signed te the Reparations Committee. If
that body has been baffled by the immensity
of its task, that is the fault of circum-
stances rather than of perversion of the
tilt 'of the treaty.

Stripped of characteristic gestures, M,
Pelncare's prejram does net appear te differ
greatly from that of his harassed predeces-
sor. The Prime Minister expresses the
'convtetien tbnt a Frauce-Britls- h defensive
agreement will be concluded. Yet it was
thstvcry preposition te which the downfall
of M. Drland was attributed.

The flamboyance of M. Poincare in his
ijew' role suggests a condition net unknown
in countries beyond the French frontiers
reliance upon demagogic ornamentation te
eeve 'observance of policies fictitiously

GANGS WITHIN GANGS
"ANOTHER gang leader and cunmnn.

fj. yXl, leader of nn underworld crowd which
,he. appears te have ruled In the manner of

K a medieval lord, is being hunted by the
police, mm BueiirtL uiiu ui inning me man
who was his rival in an affair of let us... 1 . lit.-- I. .., ..j say me near. rrans say tue

JC ) news reports, "fled after the sheeting te
i' 1. liMlllvtlr In thr relnn nf TCItvl.tt. .. .lei mm..."..- .- - .a.wM u wi6iivm uuu

;ri6 .streets." Frank, wc learn, "was at- -
- mded bv. one of his followers net lnne- - n,-- n

f
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h.cn he invaded the apartment house where
l I I. .I1 nn,n ,l.n1 llrwl Tl... ..!.. .

iiSithe; second part in thin latest sun-murd-

Kf ,wkft.. knew the ways of white men's tongs,
iifawaccusremeu 10 iravei wiib n ueavcunrd.
fXtist1 didn't help him when he came face teie with his enemy in the liouse en Wal- -

. .. , .:.. i u it. hoe . mreei. .weere uc was Luunu iivint- - nr
jJZiWllet wounds.

; 'j,w state et mina tnat mates sucn feuds
fU.sttch murders incvltable general illitur

'f, tM UHi World point of view mid the
itt.l6n of petty criminals te unite and

'VviVi"
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present a Conmea freaf ie the society whose
cedesthey reject --is mere widespread than
most people Imagine in Amcrlcnn cities, nnd
particularly in Philadelphia and New Yerk.

The. killing of Velllnl was merely an In-

cident In the system of petty terrorism
which gang lenders maintain ever large
groups of Illiterates and criminals. It will
net de te say th'nt the police should be nblc
te deel cucctunlly with this system. Miicy
ennnet de nnythlng of the sort.

The problem of the criminal gangs led by
gunmen Is rooted deep in the faults of Im-

migration laws and In the political rotten-
ness which leads small bosses te en'coiirnge
nnd exploit criminality nnd Ignorance for
their own ends.

KEEP THE BONUS OUT OF
INTERNATIONAL POLITICS

It Would Be a Tactical Errer te Tie It
Up With the Refunding of the

Foreign Leans

TF A corporation lmd lent $0,000,000,000
Xvte another corporation In nn acute emer-
gency nnd had received merely n letter
acknowledging the indebtedness, the first
corporation would tnke advantage of the
earliest opportunity te have the borrower
give uetcs or issue bends te secure the debt.

The United States is In the position of
the lending corporation at the present time.
It advanced te half n dozen European coun-

tries $0,000,000,000 or thcrenbeuts with
which te prosecute the war. It has nothing
te show for the lean but the acknowledgment
of tile Indebtedness plgucd by the proper
officials of the different countries. Grent
Britain Is the only country which hns paid
nny interest, and It hns net paid the whelo
nmeunt due. The ether countries are In no
financial position te meet the Interest, and
they de net knew when they will be.

Secretary Mellen nsked Congress In the
spring for authority te mnkn nrrnngements
with the debtor nations for funding the
leans en such terms as seemed most ndvnn-tngee-

te nl) concerned. lie wished te
change the I. O. I'.'s of the
foreign Governments Inte Interest -- bearing
bends, which could be held in the Treasury
as assets or sold in the open market te
rnUe money with which te pny the bends
that hnd been Issued te borrow the money
from the Amcrlcnn people which hnd been
lent te Europe.

Since then Congress has been amending
nnd rrnmendlns: tne ericinal bill until It is
In such shape that these who wish te
prevent u grave international misunder-
standing are beginning te think that it would
be better te de nothing than te pass the
measure In Us present shape.

It Is net n mere nmtter of internatlqnnl
finHiicc that is involved. Friendly relations
between the United States and Europe nre
nt stake. We ennnet nfferd, however the-
oretically justifinble it may te direct
the Secretory of the Treasury te mnke any
demands en Europe for the money due us
thnt Europe cannot meet. Our own pros-
perity is dependent en the industrial re-
covery of Europe. The nations there are
struggling under a burden of taxation te
meet the absolutely neccssnry expenses of
government.

The part of wisdom for the United States
is te pursue such n policy ns will conserve
the, resources of Its European debtors, in
the hope that they may ultimately be in a
condition te pny what they ewe. Wc can-
not, safely te ourselves, press our clnims
at this time.

If nil this is true, then the attempt new
making In Congress te tie up the soldier
bonus payments with the foreign

scheme seems net completely wise.
As oen as it was arranged te pay the
bonuses from the Interest or principal of
the leans, the soldiers would be likely te
demand that sleps be taken te collect what
was due regardless of the consequences, anil
we should have- - trouble en our hands nt
once.

The settlement of the debt should be kept
ns far aB possible from the domain of Ameri-ca- n

politics, se that the broader Interna-
tional considerations may have their due
weight. This is uslde from the merits of
the bonus preposition. That matter should
be met Independently and should net be tied
up with international politics. If Congress
decides te pay the bonus it should find the
money here at home, where it la, rather
than apportioning te the soldiers a pert of
a foreign debt the payment of which is
uncertain.

FOOLS AND THEIR MONEY

AMERICANS like te smile when thev
assertion thnt the

people of this country nre never hnppier
than when they are being humbugged. It
is pleasant te believe that Barniim was
talking of an earlier generation which ruled
in the age of our national innocence But
the king of showmen might truthfully re-
peat his aphorism today". He might give
it even greater emphasis. He might sav
thtft Americans actually yearn te be swln'-d'e-

The rujes of safe investment nre, or ought
te be, well understood by every one who
rends the newspapers. Any one with
ready money may go te any reputable bank
or any one of a hundred brokers nnd Invest
his capital in safe securities which return
fair and even liberal dividends

Yet countless millions are taken annually
from the pockets of the relatively peer and
transferred te the pockets of crooked pro-
moters becauF.e of the stubborn belief of the
unsophisticated that easy money is te be
picked tip under the unsuspecting eyes of the
Wall street wizards.

Careless' Investors themselves are largely
te blnme for losses which they endure
through the collapse of such concerns as
have been blowing up recently in this city.
But the time has come wlm the stock

or their members will have te find
a way te frustrate the conscienceless pro-
moters whose mero recent exploits have, been
of a sort te frighten the small nnd inex-
perienced investor out of useful and legiti-
mate fields.

OPERATIC ERUPTIONS
the tumultuous days of OscarSINCE I'liiladelphlnns have come

te rcsard uphenva'.s in grand opera in a
spirit of somewhat unemotional detachment.
This Isolation is almost exclusively philo-
sophical, artistic Interest In lyric
drnma remains keen here and patronage of
the form Is generous.

The conviction, however, has grown
and altogether it is n healthy sign that
bomchew the skies de net fall, the seas
overflow nor tht continents shake when
songbirds get out of managerial control nnd
operatic organizations are rent with petty
spites or colossal vanities. Fer all Its
financial complexities and the agonies of its
administration, opera is apparently Inex-

tinguishable, and even its most advertised
and excessively adulated stnr Interpreters
are seldom nbselutely irreplaceable.

And se, with all due respect for the
positions wen by Tener Muratore,

of the Chicago company, nnd Seprano Far-ru- r,

of the Metropolitan troupe, It it hardly
conceivable that cither of these organization
will be lrreparnbly wrecked by announced
exits of these performers.

Of deeper human Interest is the ttate of
mind of the respective captains general,
whose responsibilities In opera companies
are almost as trying as these of a Prjldent

' ' - - r. f . i v
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of the united 'States plagiml lay a refi;ae
lery and unreasonable Congress.

Impresarla Mary (farden officially con-

siders M. Muratere "badly counseled."
"Capricious I" retorts the sensitive .tenor,
reported vexed ever alleged violation ei an
autocratic contract authorizing blra te dic-

tate the choice of understudies in bis fa-

vorite roles.
Outwardly nt least, "Mr. Oattl" remains

the Imperturbable Buddha who has en the
whole succeeded, far beyond his predeces-
sors' dreams, In suppressing bear-garde- n

features at the Metropolitan. Miss Farrar,
It is hinted, Is net unaffectedly delighted
ever the recent triumphs of a magnetic new-
comer from Vienna, Marie Jcrltza. The
latter has just been for four
mero seasons, the event synchronizing with.
Miss Fnrrar's refusal te renew her own
contract. ' Rumer respecting this situation
Is tastier than the known facts.

It would be extravagant te declare that
Philadclphians nre net Interested in nil these
operatic turmeils. The emotional, spon-
taneity of opera folk is psychologically
fnsclnatlug. But experience sometimes is
sobering and instructive. '

This city within the last few months hns
liberally patronized both the San Carle
troupe, in which comparatively few of Its
prlncipnls were well known, nnd the Met-
ropolitan organization, with Us roster of
standard names. Miss Garden s Vcsuvlnn
exhibit will nppcar with the spring nnd,
with or without the offended Muratere, n
stimulation of musicnl taste is in prospect.

The picturesque Mr. Hnmmersteln doubt-
less intended otherwise, hut It Is Increas-
ingly npparcnt that his dramatic campaign
here cultivated by its nhcer Intensity the
local sense of artistic proportions.

NUGENT COMES BACK

WE HAD occasion te remnrk in these
columns yesterday thnt it is nhnest

impossible for nny one outside the inner
circles of the "wets" or the "drys" te
knew the truth nbeut the situation crcntcd
by rigid prohibition laws iu the United
States- - Unexpected news te indicate the
grim truth of this nssertien comes new from
New Jersey.

The Jersey Legislature, outwardly nt
least, is "dry" by a lnrge mnjerity. There
nre twonty-en- o members In the Sennte.
Sixteen of them nre supposed te be bone-dr-

They have been vetins "dry," nt
lenst. Hew deep under the surfnee de their
convictions go? The people of the State
have geed reasons for usklng themselves
that question new nnd for fearing that the
Sennte nt Trenten is net the lenst puzzling
of the innumerable miner mysteries that
are being created within the larger mystery
of n "wet" country with a "dry" 'Consti-tien-

Amendment.
Jim Nugent, once the Big Bess of the

State, is slowly working his wny back te
the position of authority from which he was
violently dislodged by Woodrew Wilsen.
He has been mimed by Governer Edwards
for the office of County Prosecutor in
Essex. That office is one of great pelltlenl
Importance. With it go grcnt nutherity
and prestige.
' Nugent Is a "wet" a bittcr;endr

among "wets." He is nn outspoken op-
ponent of Velsteadism nnd a violent hater
of the Van Ness law. . Ills nppelntment ns
prosecutor in Essex would mean the nulli-
fication of all the expensive enforcement
rules set up by the State nnd even hindrance
of the work of Federal enforcement officers.
Next Monday tlie Jersey Sennte will be
usked te confirm his appointment.

Whnt will it de?
It will cheerfully ratify the nppelntment.

say all the political lenders of the State.
"Wets" nnd "drys" nlike ndmit thnt there
will be no renl opposition te Nugent in
Jersey's "dry" Legislntifre. Even the
Anti-Salee- n League Is of that opinion..

New, what de you make of that?

SERVANTS IN THE HOUSE

SOME years ose a group of college girls,
te apply scientific rules for the

solution of what is admittedly the most
complicated of all economic problems,
founded an organization te provide intelli-
gent and dependable domestic service In
homes where servants nre needed.

They began with nn nbscrtien of their
intention te recognize the maid or the cook
as-- a being endowed with the ordinary human
virtues and weaknesses, with normal sus-
ceptibilities nfid with the inevitable, if
troublesome, senses of pride, nmbitien, hope
and deBlrc. They assumed thnt housekeep-
ers who npplicd te their bureau for what
is ordinarily known ns "help" would be ns
liberal as they nnd ns modern-minde- Se
their workers were net te be known ns
servants. They were, if memory serves, te
be designated as ''household assistants'
and It was provided in the bend thnt caili
should work eight or ten hours and enjoy nt
the end of the shift the rights nnd liberties
nccerded ns n mntter of course te workers in
nny organized Industry.

If this plan Is still eperntjng it is operat-
ing modestly within a narrow radius. We
hnve heard nothing of it for a yenr or mere.
Presumably it didn't fit the need for which
It was devised. Whether housekeepers re-

fused te be modern or whether the house-
hold assistants became toe modern for the
times It is hard te say.

Ne discussion of the joint problem of do-

mestic servants and their employers such ns
is in progress en another page can get any-
where unless It begins with the admission
that the average American home is still the
stronghold of nn almost feudal practice of
employment, even while it is the inspira-
tion of almost every movement devised te
ameliorate the conditions of employment
elsewhere.

Hemekeepere ardently help movements
which bring about factory laws, nnd laws
to guard children In industry nnd laws
which rpeclally eafeguard the welfare of
women In organized industry. But the
home itself seldom permits the intrusion of
luber reformers nnd it rigorously gunrds
itse'.f ngainst nny one who ventures te sug-
gest that Its. ancient and unchanging rou-

tine should be disturbed In the interest of
the&e who de the hnrd work by which It is
made pleasant Hnd inviting.

There is no "servant class" in America.
Progressive ideas of liberty nre in every
girl's head. And every girl In her secret
heart cherishes hopes and wishes very much
like these that nnlmntc her mistress. The
Implication of inferiority present in the
manner of many employers of "hired girls"
does us much ns anything else te create
what la known es the servant problem.
Girls turn away from the protection nnd
shelter nnd comfort which domestic service
would bring them for the harder employ-

ment of fncteries net only because of shorter
hours. Tbey de net want te be talked down
te, especially by women. That is the prob-

lem. Let the pundits de what they can
with It.

The aim of the National
Bite Off Nese Weman's Party te "re- -
Te Splte Face move nil pelltlenl, civil

nnd legal dlsnbllitlpa"
affecting women and te glve them nbbelutu
equulity befero the law is perhaps designed
te prove the ngc-el- d fact that women nre
less kind te women than men nre, for such
action will Inevitably niPan the ulping out
of nil privileges accorded te wemeji who
work for n living.
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AS ONE"WdMArt SEES it
fVsce Question Has Many Angles,

Sema Few of Whleh'Are Touched
Upen In two Letter Frem

a Thoughtful Man

By SAIlAlt I). LflWRlE

I READ the ether day In a Curious Infor-
mation Column that if one thousand hen's

eggs were broken Inte n tub the exact chem-
ical Ingredients of a full-grow- n man would
be found In fluid form. '

I thought nt the time hew lucky It is
thnt we are turned out-o- f the bakery of tlme
In different sizes, shapes, colors nnd char-
acters.

Wc may nil be "made of dirt,' as the son
of the, Scotch minister averred, but no two
mud pies of us leek or act nllke. On the
ether hand, though each gees about his busi-
ness with a different gait and nlr te him,
ns Shylock romnrkcd,"ve have hs humnns
mero points of slmllnrlty than of difference
by nbeut 70 per cent. Only Shylock put It
mere picturesquely: I turned here te quetu
tire Jew verbatim nud found nn empty spnee
en the shelf where the Merchant of Venice
nnd etliurH of his ilk "most de congregate" 1

And one of the wnys wc arc nllkc is thnt
we can be hurt or offended or wrathful or
nllenntcd by Injustice or what seems te us
injustice.

COMMENTING upon Hie rather dan-gere-

propaganda that was recognizably
propaganda thnt has floated nbeut this coun-
try since the war began nnd since the wnr
wus announced ns ended, I- mentioned In
this column the prepngnndn of hate and dis-
trust introduced Inte this country by ether
nationalities tending te give theso of the
Negro citizens of America who were ignor-
ant a disproportionate Idea of their wrongs
nnd n futile and dangerous way out of these
wrongs by the use of violence nnd treason.
And I told n story of some flentlng gossip
by wny of illustrating hew credulous lgner-nnc- c

can be nnd hew easily misguided. And
I went en te sny that some of the Negro
papers made rather toe much a specialty of
lynchingB. New I did net sny nny of these
things Idly or without what seemed te me n
geed bncktng of experience. But neither did
I sny them from the viewpoint of a white
woman looking down t the black race.

I KNOW the Negro race of the Seuth of
today ns net many Southern men nnd

women can knew it, because wherever there
was a school for colored boys or girls from
Hampton te BIrmlnglinm nnd through the
Gcergin and Alubnmu Black Belt, I've been
pretty much. I knew Boeker Washington
nnd Majer Moten, nnd I've stayed at Tus-keg-

and lived nt Hampton In my veuth.
I realize thnt whatever else the United

States ewes, it. ewes Its colored citizens nnd
their children an education. And it Is my
conviction, based en u geed deal of obser-
vation, thnt thnt vducntien must be given
either by private gifts or by Federal gifts
In the Seuth, for the States cannot shoulder
the burden of black und white illiteracy.
And the whole point of my story In the
column the ether evening wns thnt Ignorance
wns nbeut the ensiest ground for dnngcreus'
prepugnnda thnt could be found, nnd that
the feeling of hate or, nt best, injured feci-'as- s

would be snfest met by a propaganda
of faith nnd understanding based en real
facts nnd possible remedies.

I hnve received two very interesting let-
ters en the subject from renders of the col-
umn, nnd I print them here se much of
them ns Is applicable te the subject under
conslderntien becnuse of the dignity nndyet frankness of their point of view.

I am doubtless at liberty te use their sig-
natures, but becnuse I nni net printing the
letters in full-- ' I shall net nvnll myself of
thnt privilege.

I can only sny with regard te the two
pamphlets by Kelly Miller referred te in
one of them thnt I have rend both with in-
terest, nnd the one en Hoeker Washington
with complete agreement. .The ether en-
titled "In Race Dlffercnce Fundamental.I'.tcrnnl and lirtiscnpableV" touches the

of hlstery-'an- of science toe
deeply for me te hnve nn opinion en, much
less discuss. One can have feelings about
it in plenty and, therefore, prejudices; butas te whnt arc feelings nnd whnt arc in-
stincts nnd what are prejudices I nra toeIgnernnt te analyze.

Te the Editor of the Eveni-n- PubUe J.t&etr;
"TEAR SIR An article in the Eviarixe
L Pi-m.i- c LEnenn of January 4 headed
"Negro Wrongs Aired by n Perter" is vervinteresting ns showing the peculiar work-
ings of nn Intelligent mind with regard tethe Negro.

I wonder, for instance, if your corre-
spondent lias read Kelly Miller's "Open
Letter te President llnrdlng" en his Bir-
mingham speech. (I shall be very glad tefurnish her with n copy.)

Then she takes n fling at the peer colored
editors. The wny she criticizes these peer
fellows, one would utmost think that they
were guilty of the lynchlngs instead of thepublishing of the lynching news.

But when she says that the white papers
de net often front-pag- e the Negro assaults,
then I knew that she reads only the Eve-ning Pum.ic Lkdgkr. Just the ether day
one of the city pnpers devoted n lnrge
nmeunt of ppnee te a resume of important
events In Philadelphia during 1021 Thedeath of Dr. William A. Crcditt, the nutumnfair, the game of football bctwrcn Heward
and Lincoln Universities, Bishop Rhiuc-land- er

a epochal Rernien te the colored phy-sicln-

pf Philadelphia all these were Ig-
nored : but a murder committed in anotherState by a crazy Negro, who Is mere whitethan black, but, of course, still n Negro, ismentioned three times in the review and isthe only reference te the Negro.

The point of view is hard te get.

MIfs Sarah D. Lewric, care Evenike Prm- -
Lie LunGKn, Philadelphia, Pa.Dear Madam .

It is encouraging te find that you areinterested in the race problem te the extentthat you took the time te read nnd nnswermy comment.
Please let me mnke it cicnr that I de netbelieve thnt the .Negroes and the Jnpanese

will ever form nn alliance te light theUnited States. Neither de I believe thatthe Negro s many (?) virtues .heuhl be cx-t- e
led in nnd out of sensen. Rather de Ibelieve in deserving befero demanding. Asfor "Equality," whatever that is. Chris-tianit- y,

education nnd common sense ifgiven n chance, will take care of that '
I also believe that there nre lmppcnlngsamong the Negroes of Philadelphia that theEvemnu Pum.ic Lcnewi could publish andcomment ui-e- te the profit of all concernedand yet net make itself ridiculous in the

fi "i" " ,)!U."!rs- - Te mf'y Peoplethink the Negro's nets nre compelled tebe cither criminal or comic.
Yeura respectfully, '

' T. B.
I have written te the writer of the aboveletter asking him for data of the sort tl.nthe suggests, and I heartily recommend thethought-studie- s of modern conditions of theNegro rnce by Prof. Kelly Miller, of Hew.ard University, Washington, D. 6.

SONG

mil sun awakes te wonder
X With every daten anew

Te wonder and te wander
His trystlng way and truej

Btill faring yonder, yonder,
Te where the skies turn under
Ay, where the skies turn under,

Where he shall come te you.

O morrow that hast net seen us,
O night se blind nnd blue,

Shall ever n high hereafter
Relieve the love we knew

The tender tears and laughter,
And never n cloud between us,
Nay, never a cloud between us

Just Heaven and I and you?
Charles P. Lummls, in the Lyric West
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Talks With en They
Knew Best j

JOHN PRICE JACKSON
Talks of Industrial' Clinics

gees ns fnr in the
IFmntter of treatment of industrial acci-

dent cases in the best possible manner im-

mediately nftcr they occur as it has gene
in the mutter of accident prevention, it will
be n geed thing for every one concerned, is
the opinion of Colonel Jehn Price Jncksen,
former State Commissioner of Laber and.
Industry nnd vice ehnlrmnn of the Commit-

tee en Industrial Relations of the Chamber
of Commerce.

"Our committee." said Colonel Jacksen,
"through Information which wc have re-

ceived from several sources, is cenv need
thnt n lnrge amount of the money pnid in
compensation for accidents, much of the less
te the worker through lest wages and suf-
fering, nB well us the te Indus-tri-

procedure contingent upon nccidents,
can be avoided through mere efficient core
of these Injured In Industry nnd sickness re-

sulting from such injuries.
Benefits te the Worker

"The chief aim Is te return the injured'
person te his work ns seen ns possible nnd
with as little less te his earning capacity
as the nature of the accident will allow.
There have been enses where seemingly slight
injuries have developed- - into serious ones,
nnd even in extreme enscs have cost the less
of an arm, leg or eye, thus seriously im-

pairing, if net totally destroying, the earn-
ing capacity of the ietlm. Our idea is te
prevent IhcPe seemingly small injuries from
becoming serious ones.

"Pennsylvania as n State ,nnd Phllndcl-phl- n

as n city nre among the "leaders of the
Natien in the matter of safety devices and
protection ngninst nccidents. During the
first three nnd ene-hu- lf years under com-

pensation, ns Indicated by the reports of
the Insurnncc Department of the Pennsyl-
vania Department of Lnber nnd Industry,
the cost te Pennsylvania in nctual money
paid out wns between .?."0.000,000 and

This was for compensation, medi-
cal services and expenses. A vensenuble es- -

tiniate would be that $1.",000,000 of this
sum enme from Philadelphia.

A Practical Illustration
"A practical illustrntten is ehewn by the

record of euc of the large Industrial plants
of the city, which employs mere than 2000
men nt rather hazardous work. In ten
months there wns net a single cempensable
accident in thnt plant. Scratches, which
often become cases of bleed poisoning, were

treated, and consequently never
developed into anything serious. In an en-

tire year there was only one cempensable
accident, and that might have been avoided
if the injured inniuhad net get out of reach
of the medlcnl nttendants. With such n
record in one plant, where there nre fine
medical facilities, the possibilities for ether
plants arc obvious.

"The saving Is two-fol- It snves the
employer the tempernry disorganization of
a section of his plant through the Injury of
nny of the regular workers, ns well ns In
compensation, nnd it saves the worker the
physlcnl suffering ns well ns the less of his
earning nnd the dnriger thnt his earning
capacity may be permanently Impaired.

"As u picture en the ether side, there
is nnethcr establishment in this city where
the less in n single yenr through accidents
nnd sickness wns 5000 days. Three years
later this same establishment showed a less
of 1000 days, as it hnd in the meantime
installed thoroughly competent medical su-
pervision.

Available te All
"Our committee is Inclined te believe that

a frauk consideration of this problem by em-
ployers, representatives of the empleyes,
hospitals, the medical profession and ethers
Interested, would result in the working out
of extensions or modifications of the present
medical systems, which would make fhe
facilities needed te bring nbeut these much
desired ends available te every and
empleye in the city.

"There seem te be four fundamental re-
quirements; first, n central organization in
each appropriate dlbtrict of the city, which
will be able te aid employers in developing
properly trained, first-ai- d workers in tscn
plants or work places, for It applies equally
te tuck businesses as contracting or con-
struction, as well ns te Industrial plants.

"Second, consistent und d

treatment of berieus cases, with the view net
only of curing, but of getting the Injured
person back te work ns soeu ns possible, nnd
wth unimpaired capacity,

"Third, a careful diagnosis and treatment
of cases of sickness originating In Werk
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places nnd a study of both the hygienic and
vocational conditions which nffect hcnlth.

fourth, a study of the actual operating
conditions In Industry with the view of de-
termining the health conditions necessary in
workmen te permit them te de their work
without injury te themselves.

Many Are Interested
''The Engineers' Club of this city, the

I hlladelphla section of the Safety Engineers,
the Association of Insurnncc Adjuster's,
various bodies of the medical profession nnd
ether orgnnlzntlens hnve joined In giving
tills subject serious consideration. The
Chamber of Commerce hns taken up and
deems the matter worthy of the most serious
consideration nnd Kttnlv mui ii.. nii.,i te
gether representatives of the hospitals te'am in developing improvements which seem
te them te be practicable.

'I?' L?rf". " Hastings, new president of
the Industrial Medical Association of Phil-
adelphia, has given valuable aid te the In-
dustrial Relations Committee, ns has alsoDr. I; panels J. Prntt, Chief of the Bureau
of Hygiene of the Pennsylvania Department
or Laber nnd Industry. Dr. Mcrvln RessInyler. past president of the IndustrialMedical Association of Philadcphia, has pre-
pared a tentative outline of n plan whichmay prove te be the reasonnble bnels upon

the improvements sought can bemade.
Accident prevention Is well taken careof In the City of Philadelphia, which, as Ipointed out before, is among the leaders ofhe Natien. The care of the sick nnd theinjured Is new the great problem.

Must Consult Physicians
"Any improvements which are made mustbe In full accordance with the views of themedlcnl profession, with their

nnd largely upon their suggestions. Underthe proposed system every scratch, however
wlU et ''"mediate andskilled attention. If necessary the man willbe bent home and ndviscd te consult his ownphytlclnn as te the proper care te be givente the Injury. But in nuy event, there willbe n competent first aid. te prevent infee-tie- nand te keep the results of every nccidentns limited ns possible.

"There is nothing compulsory or In nnywny governmental about this. It issomething which seems te be.0f Importance
alike te empleye and employer, and our eb-je- ctis te have the benefits which will result
(rh0end1e9rrPee1he0mft',, ""

What De Yeu Knew?
QUIZ

1. Ifn'Ll'RU"1 the devil have
"' wEnl? 'If n,Vlvn nam t Rumania.n.re t,h. chosen people?4. What Is phlebotemv?
5. What shrlekeit as Kenc.lunkn fHT

!). When and where
ford

wn the Battle of HullCourt Heuse fought and l,.were tna belligerents?
10. WhOB were Clothe, Atropes and Lache- -

Answers te Yesterday's Quit
1. The vale of (a r!..-..,- !and beautiful vnllcVV

native State lylnir betwin V5i merej
Turkestan and Tibet Td "under" Vrlld

h82nBSffen '".Seuth America from Spa-nle- ru?- - -

3 The salary of the
United States Is m'SoeT '& effi?
of
Supreme

the Assecl.-it-u

Justices if "A;
Court 514.00Q a yenr

4. Wnrdeur street Unsllsh. la deiih., ,
antique English. Waraeur .

X
UUIIUU1I VI UH inrninp mj - ."
antinue shoes. ' "Ul;u Ir ttfl

5. The great potato famine in Irelandoccurred in 1848
6. James Uuchanan succeeded FranklinPierce as President of the
7- KrPe'rBC .'PlerC0 Proneurd his name
8. I'russa defeated Austria ln 1806 tn thSix Weeks' War
9. The expression, "walk n ..iv.ii.,,.....

or Rlnntcd In the fhlpbeard ordea ofrallera suspected of drunkennessmen were required te walk nlenj Ilinn chalked en the deck .ui,i.V
.utlm: te the rlirhf hi. tn iim i.r. MQV).

10. The statement, "The wage,, of nln Is
;,UJ.V..,,CUr,B "''be sixth chapter ofcmu,., twenty!hlrd veree
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MY SHORT CUTS

Soen we'll see the, nationals trooping
two by two te Genea's nrfc.

Curiously cneunh. It is net nt. the rur '

track that one discevert! n stable menty '

system.

In the matter of areas
we may include American closed mines, mills
nnd factories.

Life's sea of (reubles nowadays seems
te be composed of crime waves, cold waves
and permanent waves.

Discussion concerning China prompts
the thought thnt it can't be nn open deer
when It is always ajar.

Cellege'girls are best for the stage, wrs
Flo Zlegfeld. Because of better developed .

understanding, we presume.

The telephone bill of the Washington
Prohibition Bureau last year was $17,400.
Meney talks; talk's money; dry work,

i

Muratere snys Mnry Garden Is capri-
cious. "Mary, Mary, quite contrary." tli
tenor slnge, in effect, "thus does the Garden
grew."

' The woman Mayer, eighty years old, of
Magnetic Springs, O.. .Fays she Intends te
give the town a little dusting. Cleth or
paddle?

, Clemeneeau says he is learning the sc-
ience of silence. As all the graduates ar
dead, the pronouncement has in it n note
of farewcJI.

Goldfish nte seen 'te held their annual
convention In Horticultural Hall. These '
capitalists, It ie said, held themselves above
the common fry.

If Commissioner Ilnyncs will withdraw
Assistant Director Rutter, it Is snld, Director
McConnell will be willing te set out. The
situation, therefore, appears te be that Mr.
McConnell is rerlu'ned te having his nefe pat
out of Joint se long ns he may save his face.

Removal of n bullet from the brain of a
convict in the Joliet, Illinois. Stntc Pen-
itentiary, it is said, has made n moral man
of him. But it docs net fellow that the re-

moval of a bone from a foolish man's h.id
would make a sensible man of him. It might
make a headless man.

It Is net, ns Mr. Hearst's newspaper!
profess te believe, the possible presence ct
a "dirt" farmer en the Federal Reserve
Beard that aroused the country, but the at-
tempt of a little group te Impeso their will
en the Chief Executive: te initiate sevietry
ln place of sovereign citizenship.

New that Unde Sam has nrrnnged for
meeting between the representatives of Chile
nnd Peru it may be that Tncna and Arlca,
sources of irritation, may be transformed .
into bends of friendship. It may well prove
that the two countries have been lashing
each ether with the makings of a Urst-clas- a

double harness.

Senater McCormick has called upon the
State Department te give the Senate infor-
mation concerning France's debts and when
(.he intends te pay them. If Senater .M-
cCormick were ever formally accused of pos-
sessing tact he would be overwhelmingly
exonerated by any congressional committed
howsoever picked.

A bill has been presented In the Mnss.v
chusetts LcglHlnturc, with the support of
many evangelical bodies throughout tie
State, providing that every Inhabitant shall
attend church ever, Sunday or pay a fine.

This may startle some but need surprlue no-

body. The next step will be te decide which
church everybody shall nttend.

It Is net Improper that In arriving at a
decision regarding mntters of public moment
Congress la net unmindful of the fact that ,

,nn election Is te be held in November, for
that is in line with democratic gove nmeiit:
the grievous nnd sometimes unfortunate ,

thing for lcglslntera Is that they sometimes
mistake a voclfcreua minority for an in- -'

Uucntlnl majority.
- i

There is no truth In the rumor thnt tb
Amalgamated Association fit Plasterers and
PnperhaiiRcrs 1h preparing a bill requiring
the President by law te fill the next vacancy

en the Federal Reserve Beard with n pcrseu '

whose business and occupation is plastcrln3
or paperh'nglng. And this probably ,Vm

nothing te de with the unconfirmed reprjij
thnt the members nail been tipped en vnmj
the United Plumbers nnd Stcaralltters hnd ;

lead-pip- e cinrn en tne next appointment.


